Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 5, 2012

Our Parish Clergy

Rev. Juan Manuel Lopez, Parish Administrator
Rev. Charles Fermeglia, Parochial Vicar
e-mail: frcharlie@yahoo.com
Rev. Charles Onubogu, In Residence
Deacon John McGhee
Deacon John Sequeira, Parish Manager to the Clergy

Mass Schedule

Monday through Friday: 8:00 am
- Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: Every Friday
- Anointing of the Sick: 1st Friday of the Month

Saturday:
8:00 am Fr. Onubogu
5:00 pm Fr. Onubogu
8:00 pm (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel
- Reconciliation / Confessions 4:00 - 4:45 pm

Sunday:
8:00 am 10:00 am - Fr. Charlie
12:00 Noon (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel
6:00 pm - Fr. Onubogu

St. Anthony’s MASS SCHEDULE
696 North Street, Pescadero, CA 94060
Saturday: 6:00 pm (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel
Sunday: 9:00 am - Fr. Onubogu

Our Lady of Refuge MASS SCHEDULE
146 Sears Ranch Road, La Honda, CA 94020
(650) 747-9555
Sunday: 10:30 am - Fr. Onubogu

As a Catholic community, we strive to grow in faith together through the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

FOUNDED 1868

WELCOME

My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

I welcome you! In this week’s Gospel, our Lord Jesus Christ leaves us with two important messages: “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to me will never hunger—and whoever believes in me, will never thirst.” As you receive the body and blood of Christ at Eucharist, I invite you to make this day an opportunity to draw even closer to Him in faith—to strive to better understand how our Lord strengthens, comforts, and sustains you in your life.

¡Les doy la bienvenida! En el Evangelio de esta semana, nuestro Señor Jesucristo nos deja con dos mensajes importantes: “Yo Soy el pan de vida; quien venga a mi nunca tendrá hambre y quien crea en mí, nunca tendrá sed”. Cuando reciben el cuerpo y la sangre de Cristo en la Eucaristía, pidan con fe que les dé la oportunidad de acercarse más a él. Esfuércense por comprender mejor cómo nuestro Señor les da fuerzas, los consuela, y los sostiene en su vida.

May God Bless you all,
Fr. Juan Manuel

Parish Coordinators and Staff

RCIA | Adult Faith Formation: Terry Ruppel
Religious Education K-6th Grade: Eileen Arnold
Religious Education (Spanish): Claudia Miramontes
Spanish Weddings: Juana Ruano
Youth Confirmation: Elizabeth Neapolitan

Church Office
Monday – Friday 9:30 am - 12:00 Noon; 1:00 pm - 4:30 pm
650-726-4674 FAX: 650-726-0980 www.ourladyofthepillar.org
- Parish Secretary and Bulletin Editor: Hilda Krup
  email: hilda@ourladyofthepillar.org
- Management Advisor: Dr. James Spilker
Santiago Festival celebrated this weekend!
Our Oaxaca Community commemorates St. James the Greater, Apostle and patron saint of laborers. ¡Buena Festival!

Married this weekend! Blessings to Russell Andersson and Meghan Grech married on August 4.

We welcome Ivy Olivia Campos to Our Community! Ivy was baptized last weekend. She is the granddaughter of Bob and Maria Fernandez.

Join us for Hospitality Sunday | August 12
Next week, we will be having our monthly fellowship gathering in the Church Hall after mass. Bring a special treat to share with your parish friends and come to help us make it a memorable for everyone. Hosted by Mike and Kathy Minasi.

Kelly Avenue Catholic Worker
Building a new society in the shell of the old.

Volunteers are needed to help their gorgeous garden grow big and strong. A lot of the produce is used for their free breakfast and weekly food distribution. Eric DeBode and his wife, Alice Linsmeier and their two children are dedicated to what has become a life-long mission to serve the homeless and the incarcerated and their families. Learn more about their work and garden: www.kacw.org/garden-photos/ or stop by 160 Kelly Avenue, Half Moon Bay, CA 94019 650-726-6621

Youth Leadership Training Next Weekend! For 6th-8th grade and 9-12th grade youth invited to register for Youth Encountering Spirit: “Called and Qualified”. Details here: www.ourladyofthepillar.org/youth-confirmation

St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry
We welcome your donations! Please drop them off ONLY when the garage is open.
Se solicita que si usted tiene alguna donacion, por favor dejea solo durante los dias que el garaje este abierto.
Monday/Lunes 5:00 - 7:00 pm; Thursday/Jueves 5:30 - 7:00 pm; Saturday/Sábado 10:00 am - 12:00 pm

Jesus, the Forgiver
Last week, we looked at Rite I of the Sacrament of Penance. Today, we look at the approved Rite 2. You may already be familiar with its form. Usually, it is celebrated in each parish during the holy season of Lent, and in some places during Advent.

The second form — The Rite of Reconciliation of Several Penitents with Individual Confession and Absolution — begins with readings from scripture, hymns, prayers, a homily and an examination of conscience, followed by a call to repentance. Private confession and reconciliation follow, ending in a final thanksgiving, blessing, and dismissal. Paul VI said in 1974 that he hoped this communal rite would "become the normal way of celebration."

Sin is never just personal. It is a social phenomenon which affects our relationships. Haven’t you noticed how the weight of sin seems to distort the way you feel and react? It puts us at odds with others. It distances us from God. When we acknowledge our faults communally, we recognize this social nature of our sin—and it encourages us. As we see our brothers and sisters free themselves from its oppressive bonds, being freed ourselves becomes possible.

Jesus knows we have this need. Each time we pray together as He taught us, “...forgive us our sins, as we forgive others,” the communal nature of our sin is affirmed. Jesus is always ready to forgive us. However, He doesn’t say, “I'll forgive you and you think about forgiving others.” He makes our forgiveness of others part of the deal.

Who are you willing to forgive in order to be forgiven?
Peace,
Fr. Charlie

Help us build our OLP community on Facebook. Stop by. Like us. Leave a comment. Share an story, photo, or video.
www.facebook.com/OLPcommunity
Wisdom from Mother Teresa

“It’s not how much you do, but how much love you put into the doing.”

Mass Schedule and Intentions

Saturday, August 4
8:00 am Manuel Ferreira & Family+, Antonio Costa & Family+, Candace Lilly+
5:00 pm Jose Silveira+, Linette Barteky+, Robert Taylor+

Sunday, August 5
8:00 am Antonio & Serafina Avila & Family+, Jihan Abdel-Gawad+
10:00 am Luis & Bernardette Belo+, Jose & Maria Matos+, Mary & Don Isaac+, John F. Walsh+, Pedro Guzman+, Frank Keeffe+, Raquel Benitez+
6:00 pm Zoe Bautista+, Mary Beffa+

Monday, August 6
8:00 am Maria Silveira+, Rosanna & Clifford Hollander+, Rita Grodt+, Larry Johnson+

Tuesday, August 7
8:00 am Maria Salcido+, Manuel Costa+, Al Ferreira+

Wednesday, August 8
8:00 am Dorothy Valladao+, Timothy Murphy+, Jose Cota & Family+, Manuel Ferreira+

Thursday, August 9
8:00 am Francisco Costa+, Manuel Machado+, Mary Beffa+

Friday, August 10
8:00 am Diane & Jose Lopes+, Zoe Bautista+

Saturday, August 11
8:00 am Manuel Ferreira+, Ann Kindl+
5:00 pm Manuel & Sophia Cunha+, Dr. Edward Lilly+, Joe Goulart+

Pescadero - St. Anthony’s
Saturday, August 4 6:00 pm Por la Parroquia
Sunday, August 5 9:00 am Bernard+, Gerri+, Katherine & James Burns+, Dolores Mullin+

La Honda - Our Lady of Refuge
Sunday, August 5 10:30 am For the Parish

Pray for Our Parish Family Who are Sick

Pray that God’s healing power will fill them with strength and hope. To add a name, please call the Church Office 726-4674. Each name is put on the prayer list for 3 weeks; to extend the time, please call to confirm.

Ozzie Berke   John JD Donovan   Karrie Johns
Casey Cunningham   Carole Fioravandi   Christina Masters
Joe DiVecchio

Supporting Our Parish

July 28 and July 29
Our Lady of the Pillar
Our Lady of Refuge
Offering
To Be Announced
St. Anthony’s

2nd Collection Today: Parish Building Fund
Your donation will help us restore and renew the New Hall for Our Lady of the Pillar community and religious education for our parish children.

Baptism: Pre-Baptismal classes are held on 4th Thursday each month at 7pm, Rectory’s Conference Room. Learn more: www.ourladyofthepillar.org/baptism or call: 726-4674

Bautismos en Español son celebrados el primer y el tercer sábado del mes a las 12:00. Las pláticas prebautismales son el jueves previo al primer Sábado del mes. Solicitar en la oficina el calendario de las fechas del año. Las platicas son las 7:00 p.m. en el hall viejo que esta a un lado de la iglesia.

Marriage: Our parish marriage preparation program is required of all couples planning weddings. Learn more: www.ourladyofthepillar.org/matrimony

Communion in the Home: The priest and Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion bring communion to the sick and elderly in their homes. Ministers to the homebound are also available.

Anointing the Sick: First Friday each month during the 8:00 am Mass. This sacrament is celebrated for all those seeking the healing power of Christ. Learn more: http://ourladyofthepillar.org/anointingsick

Parish Organizations and Services

Our Lady of the Pillar has a wide array of organizations, committees, faith formation groups, and service organizations that serve our parish community.

For a complete list and meeting times, go to parish website: www.ourladyofthepillar.org/groups
This list is also posted on the bulletin board in the vestibule of the church.
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www.OurLadyofthePillar.org